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WallWILL BE GLAD TO ACCEPT ALL TOBACCO

WAREHOUSE CHECKS ON ANY BANK, FOR
CASH OR ON DEPOSIT. SATISFACTION
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WASHINGTON, N. C. i
hiOHN. M. EDWARDS,

CASHIER.
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WOOL PARADE MOVES TO TUNE OF BA-A-- A
i

Three Hundred Acres, one hundred cleared and in cultivation.

Balance in Pine-Cypre- ss and Gum timber, two mules double

and single wagons, cart, plows all kinds. Cultivators, Harrows

Mowing machine and rake, single disk drill and odd farming im-pleme-
nts

on the place. For Fifteen Thousand Dollars.

A rare bargain for you Mr. Reader if you want a farm.
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Chicago recently witnessed the enthusiasts of the "wool will win the war- - movement parade In the interest ofthe wool industry, and both little Bo-Pe- ep and all her sheep were ou parade.
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Th Long Lived Farmer.
Man armed with .i h,v protects him-

self fr..m the agencies f death more
completely tlian man with any other

. life defense weaHii. The Uuited States
bureau of .statistics has discovered that
iuiortHiit fact by a study of the rec-
ords of litp insurance companies. Then
"the h.ird lite of the farmer" is longer,
not hecmise it simply seems longer,
but Itemise ho lives in the midst of
protective agencies. The statistics of
the entire country show that farmers
live longer than all others, fifty-eig- ht

years heing fheir average span of life
Mookkeepers mid office assistants live
the shortest li v t Inrly-si.- x years be-
ing their average J'mit of endurance.
Among the office wmers tuberculosis
is the worst enemy of life. ll per cent
of I hem having died or (hat disease.
Among the farmerg heart disease
causes the most deaths. Hi per cent of
the total. Worcester Telegram.
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Told by th. Windmill.
In certain districts of Holland news

of a domestic sort is frequently an-
nounced by the windmills. When, for
instance, a miller gets married he stops
his mill with the amis of the wheel In
an oblique position and with the sails
unfurled. His friends and guests do;
likewise with their mills in celebration
of the ceremony. To announce a birth
the wheel is stopped with the arms
in a slanting position, but rat a 'more
acute angle than for a manage and '

with the two upper sails unfurled. In
the event of a miller s death his fami- -
ly causes the sails of his mill to be all
furled, and the mill is turned around

SEE THOSE VEST MODEL

EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE A

Delco Electric Light

and Water Svstem
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at Batchelor Bros.fV?V WlUVe yU hot Ven and comfortableU They are wonderful fuel .aver.. WhaTXy
MVwn I W 1 repay tbeir c8t over nd ov- - again. They have the English Fit ami Extra

Wearing Qualities
until the arms assume an upright cross,
in which position they are left until
after the funeral has taken place.

BOY'S ENGLISH SHOES
On his place for the safety, convenience,
and pleasure of himself and family.

CALL OX US FOR ANYTHNG IN THE Fl KMTl KE LINE
ISLACK and TANHiggs-Ta- ft Furniture Co.

Contrasts and th Eys.
Lecturing sin "The Effect on the Eye

of Varying Degrees of Brightness and
Contrast" before the. Illuminating En-
gineer society recently, Dr. James
Kerr of the public health department
of the London county council referred
to some effects which may be surpris-
ing. Having to examine long lists of
figures in black type, he tried to facili-
tate his task by drawing vertical and
horizontal lines in red ink, but the dlf-fere- nt

focusing of the black and red

Batchelor Bros. V See N. S. FULFORD
Exclusive Sales Agt, 302 Nafl Bank Bldg.

Greenville, N. C.
miProctor Hotel Build

Superior Clothes TeleDhoriP 1.U
strained his eye and gave him a head--
ache, which did not trouble him when
all the figures and lines were either
black or red. ;
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THE DAILYNEWS IS READ BY 5,00ft PEOPLE?
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I HE Swedish women do
not now use the same

methods for making tyn-bro- d

that were used in
rPflflinae nrrn T. - A--

One of Them Did.
As good a real kid story as you're

probably noticed Cor a while' is related
herewith: The four-year-ol- d son was

' having lunch alone with his grand-
mother. At his proposal they agreed
to play "father and mother." He was
the father, and she was the mother.
After the few words of grace he bent
forward in excellent imitation of his
father and said. "Well, mother, and

j have the children said anything cute
today r Philadelphia Star.

mthat country some 'Aimouhcement to the Public.' "--waavAiwo DUL CVCnwitn their modern mftrinric fV,Q a t
does not compare with We have secured the Agency for the ' ,

Chevrolet Automobile
.Pitt and Greene Counties. There are many new features in the
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What They Were Doing.
"Whut wuz Si an' his wife in

when you stopped at their farm awhileago, Zeke?
"Oh, an
"Hemniin an' hawhi?"
"Yep. She was hemmin' a apron, an'

he was hawin' at the mule." Florida
Times-Unio- n.
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Our Cookies
They are a favorite with the grown-up- s as wellas with the children. They have that delicate

rfS Spness 13134 aPt31 to &e tastewho like sweets. You. should try them.
Qualttv and cleanliness are the twin mottoes
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3 SerZeP W?r fP" ,fe? aly Car and Guarantee Good
Chalmers and Chevrolet Cars.

Sufficient Reason.
"Are you an art connoisseur?"
"Yes," replied Mr. Sumrox, "although !

I should never speak of mvself a a Fifth Street.j such." j ational Garage ' - Greenville; n. c,
w uunttry ai ait limes. m

HERBERT'S BAKERY
Phone 454

UKEENVILLE, : . NORTH CAROLINA

...... i ;"Why not?" j

"Because I'm not absolutely sure I
know how to pronounce the word "
Exchange. .
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